Bubonic is the most prevalent plague form in Madagascar. Indoor ground application of insecticide dust is the conventional method used to control potentially infected rodent fleas that transmit the plague bacterium from rodents to humans. The use of bait stations is an alternative approach for vector control during plague epidemics, as well as a preventive control method during non-epidemic seasons. Bait stations have many advantages, principally by reducing the amount of insecticide used, lowering the cost of the treatment and minimizing insecticide exposure in the environment. A previous study reported promising results on controlling simultaneously the reservoir and vectors, when slow-acting rodenticide was incorporated in bait stations called "Boîtes de Kartman". However, little evidence of an effective control of the fleas prior to the elimination of rodents was found. In this study, we evaluated bait stations containing insecticide powder and non-toxic attractive rodent bait for their potential to control rat fleas. Its efficacy was compared to the standard method. The impact of both methods on indoor and outdoor rodent fleas, as well as the human household flea Pulex irritans were analyzed at different time points after treatments. Bait stations did not cause any significant immediate or delayed reduction of rat fleas and increasing the number of operational bait stations per household did not significantly improve their efficacy. Insecticide ground dusting appeared to be the most efficient method to control indoor rat fleas. Funding: This work was supported and funded by Institut Pasteur de Madagascar. The funders had no role in study design, data collection and analysis, decision to publish, or preparation of the manuscript emergence of plague, when immediate effect on rodent fleas is needed. Recommendations are given to improve the efficacy of the bait station method.
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Introduction
The Yersinia pestis bacterium, the causative agent of plague, is transmitted between rodents by infected flea bites [1] . The plague cycle involves wild and commensal rodents and their fleas; humans are accidental hosts. This zoonotic disease can lead to significant mortality amongst susceptible rodents, thus releasing host-seeking potentially infected fleas. Humans can develop the bubonic form of plague, when the bacterium is deposited in the dermis by fleas [2] . The bubonic form is characterized by fever, headache, chills, and painful inflammation of lymph nodes draining the site of the flea bite. Yersinia pestis can disseminate from the lymph nodes into the bloodstream causing septicemic plague. Secondary pneumonia occurs when the infection reaches the lungs [2] . Pneumonic plague is responsible for inter-human transmission by inhalation of contaminated droplets and can be associated with high mortality rate if inadequately treated. The disease can be cured, if diagnosed early and treated with the adequate antibiotic. Poor housing and hygiene, proximity to rodents and fleas in everyday life are major and unchanged risk factors in both historical and modern episodes of plague [3] . Currently, most infections of human plague have been reported in low-income countries in the African region. Madagascar has become the country with the highest plague burden [4] . Between 1998 and 2016, 250 to 1500 suspected cases were reported annually by the Malagasy Central Laboratory for Plague, with 18% case-fatality rates for confirmed and presumptive case-patients (1,057/ 5,819) [5] . The bubonic plague is the most encountered form (about 80%), however, secondary pneumonic plague can lead to overwhelming urban epidemic, such as reported in the capital in 2017 [6, 7] .
In the Central Highlands of Madagascar, plague epidemics mainly occur in remote rural areas, with small household epidemic patterns, during the rainy and warm months from October to April [8] . In rural settlements, housing is usually constructed of mud with thatched roof and the floor is covered with a braided vegetal fiber mat. This type of housing is easily accessible by Rattus rattus, the main reservoir. Traditional outdoor granaries are infrequently used due to thief problems. Crops and food are stored in the bedroom, which promotes contact between humans, rodents and their fleas [5, 8] . Two flea species have been reported as confirmed vectors. Xenopsylla cheopis, the oriental rat flea is considered the main vector, parasitizing R. rattus, R. norvegicus, and Suncus murinus in rural and urban areas [8] . X. cheopis is associated with indoor rats, which makes this species the target of vector control during plague episodes. Synopsyllus fonquerniei is an endemic flea vector, found mainly in rural areas, above 800 meters of elevation. This species is associated with outdoor R. rattus but can also be found in forest areas harbored by small endemic mammals [8] . Recently, X. brasiliensis was described for the first time in the northern plague focus [9] . The human flea, Pulex irritans, a species that is not associated with rodents, is the most abundant species caught inside human houses. It has also been found naturally infected with plague bacterium during an epidemic [10] . Further studies are needed to determine its involvement in the plague cycle and its competence as a vector.
In the context of public health, flea control can play an important role in preventing the expansion of plague epidemic. Reducing the density of rodent fleas as fast as possible is the main purpose of all techniques developed for flea control [11] . Insecticide dusting is the main method recommended by WHO to control rat fleas during plague outbreaks [12] [13] [14] . It is now recognized that flea control must be performed before rodent control, in order to minimize the spread of infected fleas and the risk of transmission of the bacterium to humans [11, 13] . Insecticide dust may be blown into the entrance of rodent burrows but more often a layer of insecticide is deposited on rodent runways, usually indoors at the bottom of the walls [13] . This insecticide treatment is not always accepted, because of toxicity and concerns for health and environmental side effects [15] . The use of host-targeted methods such as a "bait station" or "bait box" appeared to reduce the risks of insecticide exposure, mainly for non-target species and children [12] . In addition, this method can reduce the cost of treatment, because less insecticide is required [16] . Insecticide powder is placed inside a container with a bait to attract the rodents hosting targeted fleas. Rodents entering the bait station come in contact with the insecticide. The bait station technique was found to be highly effective to target ectoparasites of wild rodents [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . However, its use to prevent human plague expansion has been less investigated. Yet, a bait station approach may be a good alternative to direct insecticide dusting inside households.
In Madagascar, insecticide dusting inside homes is one of the measures recommended by the National Plague Program, to prevent the spread of plague epidemics [22] . Since X. cheopis, the main vector, is mainly harbored by indoor rodents and plague epidemics occur mostly during the rainy season, insecticide treatments are usually performed indoors. Bait stations have become popular and used as a complementary tool against rat fleas [23, 24] . In 2003, a study conducted in the Malagasy capital, Antananarivo, aimed to evaluate the use of wooden tunnel bait stations ("Boîtes de Kartman") containing bait incorporating anticoagulant rodenticide, to simultaneously control the reservoir and vectors of plague [23] . The results appeared promising, with significant reduction of rodent density, but it was difficult to prove the effectiveness of the method for flea control, especially before the control of targeted rodents. Furthermore, elimination of the rodent population during an epidemic may favor the immigration of non-treated and potentially infected rodents from the surrounding area [25] . The objective of this project was to evaluate the efficacy of bait station method on reducing rat flea density while maintaining the rodent population. The results at each time point were compared to the efficacy of direct ground dusting, which remains the standard method.
Rat movement between indoor and outdoor environments is well documented in Madagascar [26, 27] . Insecticide treatments are focused indoors, while exposure to potentially infected small mammal harboring S. fonquerniei is possible outdoors. In this study the impact of both indoor insecticide treatments on outdoor rat flea prevalence was also evaluated.
Despite the conflicting role attributed to P. irritans during human plague epidemics [10] , house fleas are not the principal target of vector control in Madagascar. A study conducted in Tanzania showed a correlation between P.irritans density and the risk of bubonic plague [28] . Yet the potential of indoor insecticide treatments on reducing P. irritans prevalence is investigated here for the first time.
To summarize the objectives of this project, the efficacy of bait station method and direct insecticide dusting treatments on reducing (1) indoor and (2) outdoor rat fleas, as well as (3) house flea burden will be evaluated. For each condition, the evaluation was performed over two days, six days, and one month after treatment.
The study was conducted in two stages in 2016 and 2017. Field experiments conducted in 2016 compared the effectiveness of direct insecticide dusting and bait station approach on reducing flea burden. Based on the results obtained in 2016, a subsequent study was implemented in 2017 and focused on examining if increasing the number of operational bait stations or using them for a longer period in households could improve the efficacy.
Methods

Ethics statement
The study protocol was approved by a local "Ad-Hoc" committee including the University, the Veterinarian School of Antananarivo, and the Ministry of livestock of the Malagasy Government 
Study site
The study was carried out in the commune of Ivato Centre, district of Ambositra, Madagascar (Fig 1) . This district, located in the southern part of the Central Highlands, lies within the plague endemic region of Madagascar [29] . Field trials were conducted during the dry and cool season of low plague transmission. This timeframe corresponded to the end of the rice harvest season in the Central Highlands, which is linked to high rodent numbers in the household environment [27] .
Twelve hamlets of about 20 houses each were selected for the study and assigned randomly to treatment groups (Fig 1) . The closest hamlets were separated by approximately one kilometer to prevent rat immigration between hamlets [27] . Study sites were included depending on their accessibility, verbal consent and acceptance of the local leader and household head.
Hamlets included in the study were generally organized as described previously [27] , with houses constructed on hill tops and rice fields located in the valleys below (S1A and S1B Fig) . Housing was usually a three-level home (ground floor, first floor and the attic) with at least two rooms per level, constructed of brick or mud walls and a thatched roof (S1B and S1C Fig) . Dirt floors covered with plant fiber mat, or wooden planks were the most common. Homes with concrete floors were rare. The main rooms were located on the first floor and the attic. The ground floor was generally intended for domestic animals (livestock, rabbits and poultry).
Rodent and flea processing
The efficacy of each treatment on rodent fleas was evaluated by measuring the following parameters during pretreatment and post-treatment rodent sampling occasions: flea index (FI) and infestation rate (IR). For each group and at each sampling occasion, the flea index was defined as the mean number of fleas per animal and infestation rate as the percentage of small mammals harboring at least one flea.
Rodents were live-trapped using Sherman (HB Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, FL) and wire-mesh BTS (Besançon Technique Service, FR) baited with dried fish and onions. Trapping was conducted for one night in each hamlet and each sampling occasion. Captured animals were euthanized and brushed with fine hair brush over a pan to remove fleas. Body weight and morphological measurements such as head to body, tail, ear, and hind foot length were recorded to identify the small mammal species. Escaped and devoured (partially consumed by predator) rodents were removed from the data analysis. Fleas collected from rodents were stored in microcentrifuge tubes containing 95% ethanol for later species identification. 
Study design during 2016 field trials
The study involved three arms called "groups", each involving four hamlets (Fig 1) . Fenitrothion powder (2%, organophosphate. Prochimad, Antananarivo, Madagascar) was used in bait stations and dusting. For indoor trapping, a total of 20 Sherman traps and 20 wire-mesh traps were used per hamlet (one of each per house). For outdoor trapping 20 wire-mesh BTS traps per hamlet were deployed and distributed within 5 to 20 meters around the homes. Indoor and outdoor rodent sampling was performed over three sampling periods for each group.
The first rodent sampling was conducted, one day before treatment (day 0) to have initial values of parameters, and to assess the uniformity of pretreatment data collected in each group. A second rodent sampling was done in all groups two nights after insecticide dusting and the placement of bait stations, to evaluate the immediate effect (day 2) of each treatment. The third rodent trapping was completed one month after treatments (day 30) to measure the residual effect of each insecticide treatment.
Four hamlets did not receive insecticide treatment and considered as "control group". Four hamlets, assigned as "bait station group", had one bait-station per house, and bait stations remained for two consecutive nights within each house. Bait stations called "Boîtes de Kartman" were constructed as described in previous research [23, 27] . The bait stations were locally made four-sided wooden tunnels, measuring 40 cm long x 10 cm wide x 10 cm high. The box was divided into three compartments, with non-poisoned rodent bait in the middle and insecticide dust layer in about 0.8 cm deep at both ends. Each bait station contained approximately 20 grams of manually rolled rat pellets (mixture of laboratory animal diet powder, wheat flour, peanut oil, and water). The upper side of the bait station is removable to facilitate baiting and deposition of insecticide (S2 Fig) . Bait stations were placed indoors, on the floor, against the wall or on the top wall plate beneath the roof, according to the signs of rodent presence (droppings, holes, tracks).
Insecticide dusting was performed in four hamlets called "dusting group" with a hand shaker [12] . Insecticide dust was deposited on the indoor floor surface located 20 to 30 centimeters from the base of the wall, in a layer about three millimeters thick (50 grams per m 2 ). Entries of rat and mouse burrows were also dusted. The rooms and kitchen were treated after the owner's consent (certain rooms were not allowed to be treated because of presence of newborn babies or domestic animals). Food, cooking utensils and other personal items were removed from the surface to be treated and homeowners were encouraged not to sweep away the insecticide during the study.
The impact of treatments on house fleas was monitored by collecting them in all groups, at the same time as rodent sampling. House fleas were trapped using a candle trap (candle placed in the middle of a plate containing soapy water) set in the middle of bedroom and lit by the homeowner when they turned off their own light. Fleas were attracted to the light and fell in the soapy water [30] . Trapped fleas were collected manually the next morning using fine forceps and preserved in 95% ethanol. All fleas were later identified at the species level under binocular microscope (40 x magnification).
Fleas collected from small mammals during day 30 sampling were transported alive to the laboratory to conduct insecticide susceptibility tests. Adults fleas were identified at species level and X. cheopis were reared under laboratory conditions until the next generation reached enough numbers to perform insecticidal bioassays as described previously [31] . Each batch of fleas was exposed to 1% fenitrothion impregnated filter paper (1.5 x 6 cm, Vector Control Research Unit, Penang, Malaysia) during the diagnostic period. Mortality was recorded 24 hours after exposure.
Study design during 2017 field trials
The same hamlets (twenty houses each) as in the 2016 study design were included in 2017, but a new random treatment assignment at hamlet level was organized, independently of hamlet status in previous study (Fig 1) . BTS and Sherman traps were deployed indoors only. The same bait stations as in the 2016 study were used. Instead of rolled pellet, ripe tomato slices were used as attractant. Baits consumption was checked daily and were replenished when necessary by locally recruited health care workers. Rodent sampling was performed before the treatment to collect baseline data (day 0), day two post-treatment (day 2) to assess the immediate effect, and six-day post-treatment (day 6) to evaluate the effect of longer usage of bait stations (day 2 versus day 6). No sampling was done at day 30 post-treatment.
Three hamlets were set as the "control group" and did not receive any insecticide treatment. Three hamlets received insecticide dusting following the similar protocol as described for 2016 study and were designated as the "dusting group".
Three hamlets, assigned as the "one bait station group", received one bait station per household over six consecutive nights.
The remaining three hamlets received three bait stations per household (one for each story) and were assigned as the "three bait station group". Bait stations were left in house for two consecutive nights. Post-treatment sampling was done at day 2 only, to evaluate the immediate effect of increasing the number of deployed bait stations.
Data analysis
The relative abundance of rats was calculated based on trapping success: number of animals captured divided by number of trap nights.
Flea index, flea range, and infestation rate were calculated per sampling date for all groups [32] . Uniformity of FI and IR obtained from each group before treatment (day 0) was tested using Kruskal-Wallis and Chi-square test, respectively. Differences were considered significant at p value < 0.05. Separate analyses were done for indoor and outdoor-collected rat fleas.
To demonstrate which treatment (insecticide dusting or bait station) was the most effective, post-treatment FIs recorded in each group were compared to control group using the KruskalWallis test [32] . The infestation rate between groups was compared two by two, using a Chisquare proportion test [32] . The most effective method was assumed to be the one resulting in significant decrease of FI and IR post-treatment, compared to the control.
To compare the efficacy of each method over time, intra-group evaluations were conducted by comparing FIs between day 0, day 2 and day 6 or day 30, using the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by a Dunn test, a post-hoc analysis test for multiple comparisons. The same comparison was performed between IR values, using Chi-square proportion test. The efficacy over time for each insecticide treatment was proved by a significant reduction of FI and IR when compared to the initial values (day 0).
The percent control achieved by each treatment method at each time point was calculated using Henderson and Tilton's method [33, 34] . The percent control of FI by a given treatment was determined by comparing the FI of treated group with the FI of the control group as follows: percent control = 100-(T/U x 100), where T = the post-treatment FI divided by the pretreatment FI in the treated group and U = the post-treatment FI divided by the pre-treatment mean in the control group. The treatment was considered inefficient when the percent control value was below or equal to zero.
For house fleas, the mean flea number per house (total flea number per hamlet divided by the number of sampled houses) and range were recorded for groups at each sampling point. On day 0 the mean flea numbers (decimal logarithm transformed data) per hamlet were compared, using ANOVA test [35] . To evaluate the effectiveness of the method on house fleas, changes in flea number per house before and after treatment were analyzed separately for each hamlet. A two-way ANOVA test followed by Tukey test was used to compare the two sampling periods after treatment [35] .
Results
August 2016 field study
Capture of rodents. We captured a total of 683 small mammals during the 2016 field study, with 31.2% overall trapping success. Four rats were found devoured in the traps and were removed from the dataset, giving a total of 679 rodents and shrews (Table 1) . A total of 404 mammals belonging to three species was captured indoors: R. rattus (n = 252), Mus musculus (n = 149) and S. murinus (n = 3). Among the 275 small mammals caught during outdoor trapping, 99.0% were R. rattus and 1.0% S. murinus. The overall flea index, range infestation rate, and number of captured hosts per group and at each sampling day are presented in Table 1 . A total of 274 fleas belonging to two species was collected during the study: mainly X. cheopis from indoor-trapped animals (95.7%) and S. fonquerniei from the outdoor captures (60.9%).
Effect of insecticide application methods on indoor rodent fleas.. During the initial rodent sampling (day 0), no significant difference between FI (Fig 2A) nor IR (Fig 2B) between groups was observed. At day 2, insecticide dusting was the most efficient method, with significant lower FI (Fig 2A) and IR (Fig 2B) in the dusting group. Bait stations did not significantly decrease the FI (Fig 2A) and IR (Fig 2B) , compared to the control.
The immediate effect of insecticide dusting was observed on indoor rodents, two days after insecticide treatment, by a significant drop of FI (Fig 2C) and flea IR (Fig 2D) , when compared to day 0. Only two rodents harboring one flea each were found in dusted hamlets two days after the insecticide application, corresponding to 67.1% control. However, one month later, those parameters were found equivalent to their initial values observed in the preliminary catch (Fig 2C & 2D) and the percent control calculation yielded negative values ( Table 1) . Deployment of bait stations in households did not significantly affect the flea load on indoor rodents (Fig 2C & 2D) . Two days after treatment, 28.4% control was recorded, and this value was below zero at day 30 (Table 1 ). In the control group, FI (Fig 2C) and IR (Fig 2D) did not vary significantly over time.
Effect of indoor insecticide application methods on outdoor rodent fleas. No significant differences were observed between values of FI, as well as IR, on outdoor-caught rodents at each time point and between groups (Fig 3C & 3D) .
Effect of insecticide application methods on house fleas. A total of 23,220 fleas were collected with the candle trap during the August 2016 study. Pulex irritans represented 99.0% of overall collected fleas, contrary to fleas collected from rodents, followed by Ctenocephalides felis (n = 167). One X. cheopis and one S. fonquerniei were also collected. Flea numbers caught per house in one night was within a range of 0 to 534, meaning that house flea distribution was very heterogeneous amongst houses in the same hamlet ( Table 2) . During initial capture, mean flea numbers per house were significantly different among the 12 hamlets (p = 0.021) and there was a strong hamlet effect. Therefore, the effect of both insecticide treatments was assessed at hamlet level. In the control and bait station groups, there were no significant differences in the mean flea number per house between day 0, day 2, and day 30. However, in two hamlets belonging to dusting group, significant decreases in mean house flea number per household were observed at day 30, when compared to day 2 after insecticide treatment (Fig 4) .
Insecticide susceptibility tests. Laboratory insecticide tests of rodent fleas showed total susceptibility to fenitrothion, with a mortality rate of 100% at the end of the 24-hour observation period.
August 2017 field study
Capture of rodents. A total of 246 small mammals were caught during August 2017, of which 175 were R. rattus, 68 M. musculus, and 3 S. murinus. Ninety-seven percent of fleas caught on rodents were X. cheopis. Details about flea index, flea infestation, and rodent number per treatment group and at each sampling occasion are given in Table 1 . Effect of insecticide application methods on indoor rodent fleas. Before treatment, flea indexes and infestation rates were the same in all groups (Fig 5A) . Insecticide dusting appeared the most efficient method to control rodent fleas, as demonstrated by lower flea index and infestation rate observed at day 2 and day 6 post-treatment (Fig 5A & 5B) .
The group with one bait station per house had no significant difference of FI and IR between day 2 and day 6 (Fig 5C & 5D) . However, 52.8% control was observed at day 6, while this value was below zero at day 2 (Table 1 ). This implies that using one bait station longer than two days did not improve efficacy. Post-treatment values were the same as on day 0. Bold characters: hamlets where significant decrease of mean house flea was recorded at day 30, when compared to day 2. In the three-bait station group, no immediate effect was observed two days post-treatment (Fig 5C & 5D) . Flea indexes and Infestation rate were the same for the one bait station and three bait station groups at day 2 (Fig 5C & 5D) . Increasing the number of available bait stations did not significantly improve the impact of bait station method, even if 18.9% control was recorded in three bait station group, two days after the bait station set up (Table 1) .
Discussion
Effectiveness of insecticide dusting
Fenitrothion powder (2%), used as ground dusting treatment was effective in reducing flea load on rodents 48 hours after the completion of the treatment. This result is in accordance with the emergency context of plague outbreak, as exposure for 24 h should be sufficient to kill adult X. cheopis on rats [13] . In addition, insecticide susceptibility tests showed great susceptibility to fenitrothion and is consistent with previous studies [31, 36] . Our study demonstrated that this conventional treatment remained effective during the first week after treatment, adding supplementary protection to the community. However, the residual insecticide effect was https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pntd.0007604.g005
Assessment of insecticide dusting and bait station against flea species in Madagascar lacking one month later, with a percent control below zero. The lack of residual effect may be explained by the reinvasion of untreated rats, while insecticide powder was scattered progressively, being taken of on feet/shoes and by house cleaning. In addition, if pyrethroid and carbamate insecticides remain effective for 2-4 months, organophosphates have a shorter period of effectiveness, especially in humid conditions [13] . A single insecticide dusting is adequate to lower rat flea burden during an epidemic, but unfortunately, may not be suitable for long term prevention of plague during the transmission season.
Effectiveness of bait stations and potential use as preventive vector control tool against rat fleas
Results of this study demonstrated that bait station with non-poisonous rodent bait was insufficient to significantly reduce the rat flea burden at least during the first week after their utilization. Caution should be taken when implementing this method, when targeting rat and flea elimination simultaneously [23] , otherwise raising the concern of releasing potentially infected host-seeking fleas. Notwithstanding their multiple benefits when compared to direct dusting, the bait box or bait station technique used during this study produced less satisfactory results on reducing rodent flea density. However, some factors may be considered, which may explain the failure of bait stations to attain an effective flea control. One reason may be a lack of coverage, more likely at the room level than the house level. A study demonstrated that the success of the insecticide delivery tube technique targeting fleas harbored by commensal rat depended on the placement of the device directly on rat runway, in a single room household [37] . In addition, monitoring rat movement in a single-room household scale probably facilitated the implementation of the technique, conversely to multiple-story house. Although, in our study scheme, increasing the bait station number to three per household (one per story) was expected to induce more controlling effect on fleas. An immediate effect was lacking in the three-bait station group, even though the density of bait station per hamlet was three-fold higher. Rats could have easily avoided passing through the wooden tunnel bait station, by modifying their trajectory. It was reported that rats can modify their usual movement pattern to avoid new objects in their environment [38] . With ground dusting method, where almost all sides of room were treated, rodents were constantly in contact with the insecticide dust, explaining the better success of this method when compared to single bait station per room.
Increasing the number of bait station per room can be proposed as solution. However, one challenge limiting the deployment of higher number of bait station was its transportation. The wooden bait station used in this study was bulky and difficult to transport. A new bait station design, made with lighter material and collapsible (like Sherman traps) can resolve the transportation problem, knowing that plague cases in Madagascar often occur in isolated countryside, and are difficult to reach by ground transportation. The width of the bait station can also be reduced, lowering the amount of required insecticide per box, while the number per household can be increased.
When used over six consecutive nights rather than only two, better percent control was obtained with bait station (Table 1, 2017) . However, bait stations were constantly visited by rodents at the same rate, from the first night of implementation to the last night. (S1 Table) . This observation was consistent with a previous study where the treatment devices were visited equally over the study [37] . If the bait stations were constantly visited, the observation of tracks or bait consumption could not generate important information related to the percentage of resident rodent actually visiting the bait station per night. The efficacy of the bait stations may be jeopardized if only a low proportion of resident rodents were using the bait stations. The abundance of stored crops during the study could have influenced the attractiveness of the bait. If the bait (tomato slice) was entirely consumed by a single rodent, the bait station will be less attractive to the others. This may explain the cumulative efficacy observed through time, when greater percent control was observed after six consecutive nights of utilization rather than after two nights. A solution can be the use of new bait station design, where the bait will be enclosed in compartment inaccessible to rodent but still attractive (wire mesh for example). A durable bait such as peanut butter pellets can be used [27] , without the need of replenishment. This improvement will also reduce the cost of the method directly linked to frequent bait replacement and the recruitment of local workers performing daily replacement of the baits.
The potential usage of bait station as a long-term preventive flea control tool should be explored. Lowering the rat flea burden before the onset of plague transmission season can be achieved, provided that fully operational bait stations are maintained in households. In that perspective, the improvement of the bait station design proposed here will improve long term maintenance of the bait station in the community. In addition, the attractiveness of other available bait sources should be considered along with better understanding of rodent species movement and behavior at room level, in order to implement more adapted vector control strategies.
Effect of insecticide treatment on outdoor rodent fleas
The present study was the first that monitored the impact of indoor insecticide treatment on outdoor-caught rodent fleas. It was reported that rodents passing across bait stations, as well as treated surfaces, can spread insecticide dust in their nest [18] . Unfortunately, this indirect treatment effect was not observed (Fig 3) even though a clear rat movement between outdoor and indoor environments has been described in Madagascar [27] . It is now assumed that indoor interventions have no effect on outdoor rodents, whereas rodent to human flea-borne transmission of plague may occur in both environments [22, 39] . A vector control approach targeting outdoor rodent-associated fleas, at least within immediate peri-domestic area, should be implemented in Madagascar. Targeting outdoor rodents and their fleas is more challenging mainly due to difficulties in locating burrows [1, 20] . Thanks to the technique initially developed by Leo Kartman [20] , the bait station has been the more suitable technique for wild rodent ectoparasite control. Since then, different approaches using bait stations have been developed, according to the targeted species [16, 19, 21, 37, 40] . The effectiveness of the bait station type used during study as an outdoor vector control strategy should be addressed, as well as other approaches using systemic insecticides [41] [42] [43] [44] .
Control strategy against house fleas
Although insecticide treatments during plague outbreaks are not intended for house fleas, the abundance of P. irritans has been found associated with high plague risk areas [28] . This study is the first to address the impact of insecticide treatment deployed during plague control on house fleas in Madagascar. High P. irritans infestation was observed in hamlets across this study, independently of insecticide treatments (Fig 4) . Besides, the record of off-host rat fleas (X. cheopis and S. fonquerniei) captured amongst house flea is striking, highlighting the risk of plague transmission. However, neither insecticide dusting nor bait stations appeared to be suitable to treat house flea infestation. Significant reduction of house fleas per household was only found 30 days post-treatment, in the insecticide dusted group, but only in two of four hamlets (Fig 4) . This delayed effect is not compatible with timeliness required for plague intervention [39] . Although it was not demonstrated during this study, individual household conditions related to general domestic hygiene, insecticide use, presence of domestic animals, insolation, and floor and wall type may play a role in the very heterogenous pattern of house flea abundance in some hamlets (Fig 4) [45] . This may impact the success of insecticide interventions. The WHO recommended the use of a residual spray formulation (instead of dust) to control P. irritans, targeting more surfaces, by applying it directly onto clothing and bedding in the sleeping area as well as in soil and wall crevices [12] [13] [14] . Besides, effective treatment should be supplemented with adequate household hygiene [46] , which was insufficient or lacking in a large portion of relatively poor households visited during the study (S1D Fig). Sanitation improvement appeared essential to control of house fleas. Moreover, better knowledge of P. irritans behavior and ecology can be a great help on its management and the better understanding of plague transmission. Even if P. irritans was reported to be naturally less susceptible to insecticide than X. cheopis [47] , the development of insecticide resistance in P. irritans populations can be a serious issue for the control of the species. P. irritans developing resistance to organochlorines insecticides were already described in frequently treated plague focus [47, 48] , as well as the mutation conferring the resistance to pyrethroid insecticides [49] . Unfortunately, data regarding the susceptibility of this species to insecticide are still lacking in Madagascar.
To summarize, this study provided information on the relative effectiveness of vector control tools used for plague containment in Madagascar. It was therefore established that insecticide ground dusting is the most efficient tool to control rodent fleas during epidemics. However, more adapted strategies should be implemented regarding house flea infestation and outdoor rat fleas.
Regarding the advantages offered by using the bait station technique, studies should be continued in order to address the challenges encountered during this study. Recommendations were given for possible improvement regarding technical and operational aspects of bait station technique. In addition, its potential as a preventive vector control tool should be assessed further. Considering the unsatisfactory results obtained during this study, it is not recommended to use the bait stations as described, as principal vector control strategy during plague outbreaks. 
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